
FULL CAST

_______        _______ Noble  ______
       (Yellow)                     

Please do not count Fridays, Saturdays, 
Sundays, holidays or days in transit as production days.

q Design and Estimate Only (no charge)

Change of Address

TYPE OF CASE

FULL      PARTIAL   IMMEDIATE
q Upper   qUpper         q Upper

qLower  q Lower     q Lower

NEXT APPOINTMENT
qCheck Dies       q Check Waxing
qTryin Casting   qTryin Bisque Bake   qFinish

PLEASE SEND
    qGeneral Lab Rx  
     qOrtho Rx
     qCeph Rx
   qShipping Boxes     

     qShipping Labels    

ESTHETICS
Tooth Shade (Use tooth diagram if necessary)______________

Tooth Mould___________ Posterior Tooth Type______________

q Vitapan    q Porcelain    q Portrait    q Economy Teeth  
Set up:    q Vigorous         qDelicate 

NEXT APPOINTMENT 
qCustomTray       qBite Rims

qControl Rim qAnterior Setup

qTracer                  q Setup Tryin

qFinish                   qSurgical Stint

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES
  qTwin Denture (Set Up + AED)
  qVirginia Partial   q AED
qTooth-Colored Clasp

    Clasp Shade  ______________

REPAIR, RELINE OR REPRODUCE
qUpper       qLower

     qSoft Reline      qHard Reline
 q Repair              qReproduce

NEXT APPOINTMENT
Upper   Lower           Metal             All-Acrylic (check one)

   q          q Framework Only: Tryin 
   q          q Framework: Bite Rim
   q           q Framework: Set up with teeth  
    q          q Framework: Set up and finish
    q          q Flexible Partial Set up with teeth
    q          q Flexible Partial Set up and finish
                        q Duraflex    q Clearmet
                     q Valplast     q Acetal Resin    

         q           q Alcast Veneers  
   q          q Bite Restorer: Metal Occl.
  q          q Bite Restorer: Composite Occl.    
  q          q Bite Restorer: Clear Acrylic Occl.                

                              Bite Rim        Finish (check one)

CLASPS
q As survey

     indicates
  
q Akers

q Bent Wire
  q RPI

q Roach

q Saddle-Lock

q Tooth-Colored

  q ClearMet

CONNECTORS
UPPER

   q Horseshoe

  q Palatal Bar

  q Double Palatal Bar

LOWER

    q Lingual Bar

  q Lingual Plate

  q DoubleLingual Bar

MATERIAL 

PORCELAIN TO METAL
    Teeth #__________________ High Noble

                                                         (Yellow)

 Teeth #__________________ Noble
    Teeth #__________________ Base

 Pontic #_________________ 

q Porcelain Occlusal q Metal Occlusal  q Metal Lingual Band
Circle metal design from metal design chart below.

MARYLAND BRIDGE

________________Abutments   _______________Pontic 

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES
q 2nd Nature Temporaries Teeth #_______________

q Monodont    Teeth #_______________________        

SURVEY FOR PARTIALS
Teeth #________________Survey for Partial 
qSaddle-Lock              qAs survey indicates
qContour-to-Existing-Clasp  (Send Partial)

q 2nd Officeq

ALL PORCELAIN OR COMPOSITE                                                               

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

ALL ACRYLIC
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SHADE BLEND

DATE SENT: / DATE WANTED: /

DR. NAME:

STREET ADDRESS:

CITY:

DR. EMAIL:

STATE: ZIP:

(          )

PATIENT NAME:
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

AGE:q Male q Female q I am a new customer

q Please contact me on this case %

LAB USE:

PARTIAL DENTURE

Last Name

Last Name First Name

First Name

TIME

CROWN & BRIDGE / PORCELAIN

FULL DENTURE

MATERIAL
q Lucitone 199 
(Cadmium-free acrylic 
JDL standard)

q ETHNIC (Moderate)         
q Other:___________

FINISH
qStipple               

qSmooth           

qRugae              
qPalatalRelief   

qPostdam       

qDenture I.D.

423 South 13th St. • Terre Haute, IN  47807 • 800-457-0504
Local: (812) 232-6026 • Fax: (812) 234-4464 • Internet: www.johnsdental.com

WHITE: Lab copy YELLOW: Doctor’s copy
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q               q

q
               q

Teeth # 

Teeth #

q    Vitallium 2000 (JDL Standard) q    Gold

General
LabR

qPosterior coverage only qAnt/Post coverage

DR’S SIGNATURE:
REQUIRED BY LAW

LICENSE NO.

•   Accounts are due and payable upon receipt of monthly statement.  All amounts not paid by the 23rd day of the month following the statement
     date are subject to a service charge on the unpaid balance at the rate of 2% per month.  (24% per annum)
•   Accounts not paid within these credit terms will be subject to C.O.D. status.  
•   Client pays, in full, the stated price of the goods, plus any service charges, plus all costs of collection including attorneys’ fees, court costs & 
     other reasonable expenses.

q JDL Full Zirconia                 
qZirconium Oxide Substructures - Crown & Bridges     

  qCerac InLab      q itero                

qPorcelain Margin    C
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High 
Noble Base

q Yellow   
q White 

qPorcelain Laminate Veneer

qemax                                                     

IMPLANTS
Custom Abutements                    Attachments / Over Dentures

qTitanium                               qLocator
qZirconia                                 qHader Bar

  SLEEP APNEA  q EMA q EMA (1st Step)       q HERBST     q mRNA     q OASYS   
  q NAPA  q SILENCER   q SNOAR   q TAP           q Luco

q Upper q Lower
Material: q Hard Acrylic     q Thermo-Plastic (Clear Splint)
Flat Plane: q Gelb (posterior coverage) q Hard Nightguard
                    q Baker Deprogrammer   q Sagittal
Pivotal:  q Standard     Special:  q Bailey Distal Push
Transitional:q Myotronic q Neuromuscular
Pull Forward: q F.A.C.T.   q Farrar (w/ Anterior Plane)
                                q Stack q Denar/Witzig (lower) q Sved q Bryan Ramp
Bite Restorer: q Composite Occlusal q Metal Occlusal  q Clear Occlusal
Options:q Cuspid Guidance     q Acrylic Color    q Standard Clear 
q Olmos Series                      

PRO-FORM SOFT MOUTHGUARDS
Upper   Lower

                         Soft Nightguard
                         Standard Mouthguard
               PowerBite Mouthguard
               Helmet Strap (Optional)

Colors:_________________________ 

q         q
q         q
q
q

BLEACHING TRAYS
  Upper     Lower

q       q Hard/Clear
q      q Soft/Clear

TMJ & SLEEP APNEA

UPPER LOWER
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MODELS SENT
q Digital Scans  q Stone/Impression
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www.johnsdental.com

Akers Bent Wire Roach RPI HorseshoeSaddle-
Lock

Palatal
Bar

Double
Palatal

Bar

Lingual
Bar

Double
Lingual

Bar

Lingual
Plate

Cast
Clasp

Connected

---- PARTIAL ---
ClearMet - Nylon-based, clear, flexible partial.  The frame on the ClearMet Partial serves the same purpose as a
metal frame partial, but with new attractive features.  The ClearMet is made of a material that is monomer free,
FDA approved, and with no known allergic reactions. The partial is nonporous, resulting in a product that has no
odors and is bacteria and stain resistant.
Framework - Unless otherwise requested, all frameworks are constructed with Vitalium 2000 giving doctors and patients a 
thinner framework design with added strength required for predictable adjustments.
Alcast Veneers - These veneers are custom shaded and shaped composite veneers placed on an Alcast framework. 
(Please indicate tooth# and shade.)
Bite Restorer:  Metal Occlusal - A metal framework is used to cover posterior teeth and open the bite 
Bite Restorer:  Composite occlusal - (standard) A metal framework is used to open the bite, covering posterior as well as
optional anterior teeth. The occlusal surface consists of a composite material. (choose shade)  It is strongly recommended
that a frame with bite rim be tried in before finishing.
Bite Restorer:  Clear Acrylic Occlusal - Clear acrylic can also be used to cover posterior teeth as a lower cost alternative until a
more stable bite is established. A more esthetic composite can replace the clear acrylic when the bite is stablized.
DuraFlex Partials - DuraFlex flexible partials offer superb esthetics, hygiene and fit.
Tooth-Colored Acetal Resin -  is an engineering thermoplastic used in precision parts requiring high stiffness, low friction and
excellent stability. We have used them in partial frames and tooth-colored clasps when requested. 

Attachments
Attachment systems recommended by Johns Dental Laboratories include Locator, ERA and Hader Bar.

Implants
Johns Dental is certified with all the major implant companies.

--- DENTURE ---
AED (Avoid Embarrassment Denture) - an economical spare denture made with a new denture.
Twin Denture - A simple system for building a transitional, immediate denture. The original setup is duplicated for 
immediate use (AED) and wax try-in is retained for processing after healing is complete.
Virginia Partial - This over-denture, with soft elastometric band(s), is made of Luci-Sof material that gently clasps and cushions
select abutment teeth. The Virginia Partial is also a great way to cover visible roots common with receding tissue.

Repairs, Relines, or Reproduce
Most hard relines and repairs, received by 9:30 a.m., can be shipped in the same day.  Soft relines must also be received in
the morning but require overnight processing.  A reproduce replaces an existing denture base, but retains the teeth and
set up.  It requires two days in the laboratory.
Luci-Sof - This heat-cured silicone based soft-liner offers long lasting softness, stronger bonding and stain-resistance.

--- TMJ SPLINTS ---
Bryan Ramp - The Bryan Ramp Therapeutic Night Guard is a major step forward in the treatment of chronic 
muscle tension from nocturnal clenching and grinding.  Its FDA approved non-allergenic materials allow it to be
thin yet strong.
Clear Splint - This methyl methacrylate free, non-yellowing material is an excellent material for splints that need to be
flexible enough for a great fit, yet tough enough to withstand the rigors of bruxism. The thermoplastic material used in
our Clear Splints softens in warm water.
Denar/Witzig - This mandibular splint is designed with full occlusal coverage and deep occlusal indentation that guides
the patient into the proper bite established by the Denar/Witzig Articulator. A Night time Corrector may be used during
evening wear.
Farrar - maxillary pull forward splint with incline plane in anterior section - posterior contact is between the buccal cusp
of the lower teeth and the upper acrylic occlusal pad
Gelb - mandibular splint with acrylic coverage over posteriors with upper lingual cusps contacting a lower flat or indented
occlusal pad (Metal Lingual Bar)
Hard Nightguard - Hard acrylic nightguard made on either upper or lower to provide relief for the bruxing and grinding.
Send upper or lower models if indexing is desired.
Myotronic - mandibular splint with clear acrylic coverage over all teeth, built to a Myoprint bite and is made to look like
natural dentition - mounted on a Terminus articulator
Stack (Pull Forward) - mandibular splint used to hold mandible forward and open for cases that click or were closed-locked
and have been treated to a click
Olmos Series - Johns Dental has become a certified lab for the T&S Therapy Centre and offers a full line of
Olmos Appliances. Please call to find out how you can become a certified provider. 

Pro-Form Soft Mouthguards
Soft Mouthguard - provides special protection for athletes in contact sports and comes in clear
unless color is specified. Most basic colors and combinations are available. See website for color
choices: www.johnsdental.com
Soft Nightguard - soft material to provide relief from bruxing and grinding
PowerBite Mouthguard - This premium mouthguard combines protection with increased athletic
strength & endurance.

--- SLEEP APNEA ---
EMA® (Elastic Mandibular Advancement) - This sleep apnea appliance is formed from a dental 
impression and resembles and fits like a retainer.  The use of elastic bands increases movement of the
mandible, reduces the risk of TMJ discomfort and allows for individualized treatment. The major design
innovation includes the regulation of the amount of advancement and freedom of mandibular 
movement through different bands.
HERBST Sleep Appliance - offers a telescopic mechanism which advances the mandible into a forward
position allowing for an improved airway.
LUCO - the LUCO Hybrid OSA is unique in that it was originally designed and used for the
treatment of posttraumatic TMD cases as a night stabilizing appliance to facilitate healing.  
It was not until a sleep specialist discovered that it was also very effective in treating sleep
apnea that it was developed for both uses.
mRNA - Johns Dental is a certified lab for mRNA and DNA appliances.  Please call for more information.
NAPA (Nocturnal Airway Patency Appliance) - The NAPA reduces OSA and snoring by increasing 
tonicity of tongue, inhibiting movement of muscles of mastication, stabilizing mandibular anchorage of
geniohyoid muscle and displacing the tongue anteriorly.  
OASYS® - This system functions by repositioning the mandible in addition to acting as a nasal dilator for
reduction of nasal resistance and improved nasal breathing.
Silencer® - The Silencer is a 2-component, articulated snoring & sleep apnea appliance that advances
the mandible through a controlled range of protrusive movements.  The Silencer uses a commercially
pure titanium hinge to provide incremental advancement of the mandible.  
Snoar™ - The Snoar appliance is a one-piece orthodontic appliance that moves the lower jaw forward
along with the tongue, which opens the airway and facilitates normal breathing.  Johns Dental is the
sole and exclusive laboratory in the U.S. licensed to fabricate this appliance.
TAP® - The TAP sleep apnea appliance maintains a clear airway to reduce snoring and improve breathing
by holding the lower jaw in a forward position. (Write on Rx if the TAP case is for a Medicare patient.
Appliance designs may be affected.)

--- CROWN AND BRIDGE ---
Laminate Veneer - full porcelain veneer covering the labial surface of anterior teeth with no metal 
substructure - most often prescribed for cosmetic enhancement
Maryland Bridge - semi-precious bridgework retained by lingual surfaces on abutment teeth - 
lingual surfaces are silicoated for the best possible retention
Monodont - Monodont has a variety of applications that involve mid-term fixed prostheses for both
anterior and posterior applications.  Monodont is structurally very durable, utilizing the simple 
engineering principle of “re-bar.”
Zirconium Oxide Substructures - offers a stronger coping due to the densely-sintered zirconium
oxide designed to withstand posterior demands, which provides doctors with another choice for
anterior applications.
JDL Full Zirconia - A CAD/CAM procedure for the fabrication of all-ceramic crowns and bridges for
anterior and posterior applications.
Second Nature Temporaries - Mid-term temporary crown/bridge - heat and pressure-cured method
(durable & strong) - light-cured glaze resists stains 
Biocompatible - Johns Dental offers several materials and techniques for those patients who require
specific allergy solutions. Call us about specific case questions.

JP101722M    7003.070

800-457-0504
www.johnsdental.com
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